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T1he witer life Is austere; ln spring
and fail the roads are impassable.
Tlîe Russians 'have but littie taste foi'
olitdoor sports sucli as give spectl
<'harn to wint6r ln Canada.

Trîe press censorship Is vcry rigor-
-ous, butt sometimes queer mistakes oc-
viur. An innocent yacht race was
severely blackcd out, and the sediti-
,ous- paragrapli overlooked. The cen-
sorshi-p often piques curiosity, and the
<'ondcmned paper or article is zeal-
ously souglît. The Jewvs are loyal to
tlîelr faith, tlioughi suffering bitter
persecuition. The book Is strlkingly
illuminative of a country but lîttle
linown outside of a beaten track.

"Fuel of Fire." By Ellen Tlîorncy-
croft Fiowlcr. Autlior of "ICon-
cerning Isabel Carnaby," etc.
With eight illustrations by Fred.
Pegrani. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. viii-336. Pî'icc, $1.75.

McUthodismi is more than ever mak-
ing its Influence felt in the liglîter
literature which is rend by tlîe mil-
l ion. Miss Thorneycroft Fowler, the
Oiaughter of that distinguished states-
inan, Sir Henry Fowler, and grand-
daughter of a Methodist mInister; Mr.
J. 1-1. Yoxall, a Methodist member of
Parliament; Silas and James Hocking,
John Ackworth, and many others,
have written books that -have won
the car and heart of the world. Miss
Fowler's latest story does not deal
witli Methodismi so much as some of
lier earlier ones, but it 15 marked by
the sparkling epîgramn and mc-
pamtec which characterize ail hier writ-
i ngS. The prologue is a prose poeln
wlîich can almost be scanned in blank
verse. musical, vivid 'in portraiture,
and tragic in topic. The rest of the
bc,ok is in lighter vein. An old
legend declared that-

Fiî'st hy thce King atnd thien hy the State,
Ar.d thirdly 1)3 that whichi is thiricc as

great
As thiese, and a thousandfold stronger anîd

Ii<içîer-,
Shiaîl ]3axeledale Hall be miade fuPl of fic."

The third fulfilment of this pre-
dliction is thc theme of hiem tale. Few
tliings coiild be more tragical tlian
the situation of Laurence Baxendale
wlien confirmation, " strong as Holy
Writ," it scemed, convicted thc wo-
man wlîom hie lovcd of firing the an-
cestral pile to get its hundred thon-
sand pounds insurance, and so permit
their marriage. Thfe solution of the
mystery, the clearing of hier charac-
fer, forni the plot of the book. Somne

of the charactei' drawIng is wondcr-
fUlly strong; tlîat of the monomaniac,
Ritfus Webb, wlîo, a mlsslonary in
China, had statu -lits Nvite to save lier
f romn a %vorse fate fromn the Boxers of
that day, is a gruesome figure. T lie
clever sketch 0f Mrs. Candy, the gir-
ruilous lodge-keeper's -%vifc, Is as go d
as any of Thiomas Hardy's Wessex
folk. Trîe author lias added a new
chaplet to lier laurels iii this book.

"Cecilia." A Story of Modern Ronie.
13y F. Marion Crawford. Tio-
ronto :The Copp, Clarki Co., L;i.
Pp. 421. Price, $1.50.

This is a story of human friendship
stronger than that of Damon and
Pythias, or of David and Jonathan, a
friendsliip whicli endured the greatest
possible strain and proved falt-hful to
the cnd. It is a striking pleture of
that Roman life wliicli Marion Craw-
ford linowvs so well, and which hie s0
vividly descrîbes. Thiere is inter-
woven witlî it a. fanitastic theory of
metenipsycliosis, wliich is flot needed
ti explain the world-old problem
whicli it cliscusses. It treats also of
telepathy and] the cliarlatanry of
s3pirituialEsm. The book niaintains
the hIigli standard of the reputation of
the a'itlor of "Sar-acinesca," and
"Ave Roma Immortalis."

"fayou Triste." A story of Louisi-
ana. By Josephine Hlamilton
Nichoils. l2mo, cloth, illustra-ted.
New York : A. S. Darnes & Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price,
$1.50.

This is a dainty and sympathctic
sketch of life in Louisiana by the
daugliter of Chief Justice Nichoils, of
the Supreme Court of that State. She
~vrites witb. fulil knowledge of the
negro character, wvith indulgence for
its weakness, and admiration of its
many virtues. The strange blending
of fidelity and unconscious audacity,
of jcalousy for the dignity of the
family, and unwarranted means of
maintaining it even by interferiîîg
,%vith its most sacred righits, the proud
întegrity and honour of the simple
010 creole woman, and the trust in
humnaxi nature, thougli often deceived
and betrayed, of Colonel Lossing, a
gentleman ot the olden time, are al
admirably portrayed. Tt is one of
the most illuminative bîooks on South-
cmn life tlîat we have read, wortlîy of
a place with Cable's immortal studies.
This book lias four handsome haîf-
tones.


